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Ktividto of Visit.
Arvonp; the women it is nlirnvH con-i(!rrn- l

pmiil ntRnnrrs to po nronml
to till' lnoli door of n rjciclilior's Iiohfo
when mi n liorrowing crrmul, to the
fiilo Toor Tvlion ou nn iiirorruitl vinit
mid to tli front rioor when maliinp ft
forninl call. Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

13oro Tfntvlborne Lntlirop juts of
lirr father, Jintlintiiel Hawthorno:
"Thopo who thotizlit him too silent
itrro tho bores whom ho desired not to
Rllract.-- '

The ivnRlloi-- t humming liinl weigh?
tweulj

From C.'Oiit to llo.it.
Kvnn th stiv front in this nrnil season

tins his (trlil npnrt on tho common with a tin
?nn or Mm but nf n log. Frm the sport of
hi in tho sprini; to tho vnriril sports of

Ihi' curly nnd lntn summer, what it worM ot
and what n scorn' of museulnr

netlvity. In nil tlnve, over so bislpfnl. from
IhH lint in tl bull Hold to thn onr of the boat
nnd tbo c'ntter of tin' turf. thro comin in a
Innri amount of penally in tho shape of

and tniubh'ponio bruises, but no
rnnn is n cood nthloto, nor doos ho dovlop
well from such exorcist's without bis full
shnro nf both. It is n kooi thing, therefore,
that there is provided something which, if
nlwnys kept ready, is nlwav ready to cure
promptly these sudden nnd painful mishtir.
St. Jacobs Oil, without iustion, passes
nmniii; nil sportsmen as the thine to have,
par excellence, in all kinds of sports. It has
Ruined Its best repul alien from its best cures
ot this nature, mid the man who would y

treelv the summer sports would be nl.
mcst foolish not to keep a bottle atxiut htm.

A .vmiwr Chicago eirl has forced a rouns
nan tc pay HOO for having kissed her.

There are ropl. n.Ina: Eoubina' Electric Som
who commenced lis us. 1n lss. Would
the cam were it not the ruret ivml tnoct'S - tconomical soap m.de. Ask your irrocer lor U.

Look out for ImiUt ions. Vobiint'.

The number of Immigrants from Spain to
"tllor oountrios averagos about 33,000 a year.

Catarrh and Colds U el loved In lO to 09
Jllli.ule..

One gliort puff of tho breath through tho
Hlower. supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Ajrnew's Catarrhal I'owdcr. diffuses this Pow.
tier ever the surface of the unal passages,
i'nlnlcss and delightful to use. It relieves in- -
stnntly nnd permanently curea Catarrh, Hay
Fever, Colds, Headache, Throat, Ton-- .
sllit'sar.d DesfnrFS. if your druirgist hasn't
it iu atw a, ask him to procure It for you.

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O., Props, of
Hall's Catnrrh Cure, offer SHU reward for any
case of catarrh that cannot ba cured by ta ving
Hail's Catarrh Cure. rini for teatluiomak,
free. Sold by Dnwijists, 75c

51rs. Window. Soothing Syrup for children
teethlntr. softens the gums, reduces tnllnnima-tio- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic. Soc.a bottle

Actors, Vocalists. Pnblic Speakers praise
Hale's Honey of Horehound ana Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in oue minute.

Ine Ptso'e Cure for Consumption both in
my family and practice. lr. G. V. Pattek-bo-

lukster. Mich., Nov. 8. 1M4.

Extreme tired fooling afflicts nearly every-

body at this season. The hustlers cease to
push, the tireless grow weary, the oner-l?eU- a

become enervated. You know just
what we mean. Some men and women
endeavor temporarily to ovcrcomo that

Feeling by great force of will. But this
is unsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon tlut
nervous system, which will not long stand
such strain. Too many peoplo "work on
their nerves," and the r.'sult Is seen in

wreoks marked "nervous pros-

tration," in every direction. Tjirt, tlroj

log is a positive proof of thin, w .i' im- -

pure blood; for if the blood is rlcli re J,
vitalized nnd vigorous, it imparls iifo an I

energy to every nerve, orpan and tissue ol

the body. The necessity of t:iUuK HooiiV

Sarsupiuilla for that tired fwliiig is. there-fore- ,

aj pareut to everyone, and tho t;ood it

will do you is equally bjyfml question.
Kemember that

Sarsapari.ia
IslheOneTrue Blotd Purifier. All druirsts. SI
Proper ed only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maa.

UnAi)V DHIe are easy to take, easy toeUllll X rlli operalc. ai cents.
S Y N U- -);

ASK YOUfc DEALER FOR

L. Douglas
3, shoe: bw1!If you pay (4 to HO for shoes, ex--

amine the V. L. Douglas Shoe, and O
see wlizt a good shoe jcu can buy for

OYiTF: 100 STYLE3 AND WIDTHS,
CONGRESS, HUTTOX,
auU LACi:, wade iu all
Llntla of the list selrctcd
lntlnrln iliillril trnr'rs

V1 men. Wq

$3 Shoe 4tli a ti act
X.' other

maaufacturer in the Trurlil,
None genuine unless nam r:id

price is stamped on ths bott.. :ii, mAsV your dealer for our 85
4 M3.r.o, i.r,it,

94.60, ; and tur boys. few 1
tAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If vourc'.ea!-- r f
cannot supply you, send lo lac- - fr;
tory, encloiing- puce and ocen-.-

to pay carnage. State kind, style
of toe (cao or uiain) ze and
width. tiurCjf.iu' lept v:U ml
your orttrT, Send 'or new illus
trated uaraiogje to isox w.
W. L. UOUCLAS, Brccxton, Mass.

. One of the health-g-mn-
gf ele- -

. mcnts of HIRES Rcoltecr is

sarsapartlla. It contains more
sarsaparilla than many of the
preparations called by that name
HIRES the best by any test.
Mi.U or.U The I'hmrl.-- Hlir C.. f hilkUI- Ui.

"'TWILL NOT RUB off--
v

vUBA uiintxl. s..s .s. Tan i,. i, & ihtfi ii.i.i, t'l.

u.!.:.-- Hnc.M. Lt Hit I
Sea: oah ti rup. Ii'iriluuit Laa I
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A OLOnlFtRD "TAM."

Tho O'SIiantor ft p
poarcd ngniu in tho sprincr milliner y
but it is a glorified lam, benpoil witu
trimming of lacs ami ribbon, ami, in
shape, co rj tin oil only to tho crown, tho
brim having ns many vap;nrie8 as tho
most frirclons French chnpeaa. Now
Orleans ricajuuo.

av rr-T- PATE confAnn.
To bo wear ono pifrantio

blossom well planted on tho oorsaRO.
It will cover the front of your gown
nlmost, but do not mind. Chooso n
poppy, or a wild, wild rose, a violet
or n siuglo tlnhlin, nnd let it be

Wonr It for receptions,
rithonlny or CTouing. St. Louis Star-ba- y

ings.

oitiror btoxes in favou.
Orccn stones aro tho fashion jnst

now ; of these, of course, first comes
tho cmcrnld, for green diamonds and
green sapphires nro too raro and small
for modern jewelry. Nothing cnu
rqnnl a really fine emerald rich,
dark, velvety and glossy yet it is
said that a flaw or fault always lies in
tho stone, and an emerald without a
flaw is priceless. Next to emeralds
como peridots (tho French nnmo for
Indian chrysolite). These stones nro
particularly soft nnd they aro difficult
to out and polish. Feridots, when
really Qua iu size, depth and color,
aro lovely stones. They are a clear,
deep leaf-groe- showing almost yel-
low besido tho bluo tono of color of
tho emerald. Few peridots aro now
brought into tho market, and those
told lire usually old stones recut and
reset in modern fashion.

Both emeralds and peridots are
"stop cut," with a large broad table
ol center spaoe. Tho chrysophnso is
pretty, but lacks depth of coloring.
The reason tho emorald and peridot
make lovoly ornaments is that, they
cp.u be set round with sparkling dia-
monds to show off their lovely color-
ing, but pale stones like the.chryso-phas- o

or boryl have to be set plain by
themselves, as thoy will not bear the
contrast. About twenty years ago a
fashion came in of setting peridots
with enamel and surrounding them
with pearls. This fashion now seems
to havo returned. Manufacturing
Jeweller.

HOF-- FOM COLT WOMEN.

"Would you rather have stvle or
beauty?" is a question often asked
among women, and the answer is almost
invariably in favor of style, while men
quite as decidedly vote in favor of
beauty as a matter of course.

A pretty faoe alone counts for but
little, especially at a ball or anv other
social function if the owner is other-
wise dowdy or badly dressed. An ug-
ly woman with a good figure and dis-
tinguished carriage will give the im-
pression of good looks, and quite
eclipse a beauty who has neither, even
to masculino perception, for a rnnn
feels tho effect of style, slthoush un- -
ablo to define what it reallr is, and
often unwittingly calls it beauty.

"A tall, slight woman can make any
thing of herself she chooses," is a say
ing quoted from a great French dress
maker, which has a great deal of truth
in it, although it goes without saying
that in addition a woman must have
other qualities to bring about this t.

She must have good taste, percep
tion and the great knack of putting
on her olothes well, which, bv tho
way, is an art that is not understood
by nine women out of ten, even tho
famous Worth acknowledging that to
show really to advantage his gowns
must be well worn.

"That is what trio mo more than
anything else," he said one day to a
favorite customer, "to know that my
most artiutio conceptions are depend
ent upon others, and may be com
pletely spoiled by the way in which
they are worn."

A plain woman, therefore, need
never feel discouraged if she is clever.
By studying herself and her possibili-
ties she can produce a result which
will almost, if not quite, equal beauty,
and she has this great advantage that
her attractions never fade, and are
even apt to increase, rather than lessen,
as she grows older.

"A pretty woman is loved for a
while, but nu ugly woman forever,"
is a French saying, which must be
true, as it has pasted into a proverb,
aud which is comforting to those who
have not tho "fatal gilt of beauty."

New York Tribune.

GOSSIP.

A Japanese girl is studying medicine
in Cleveland, Ohio.

Daisy Peach is tho name of a school
ma'am of Mount Desert, Mo.

They'say that Queou Victoria owns
82,000,001) worth of chinaware.

Queen Victoria has, it is Baid,
warm liking for the beauty and pathos
of the musio ot the bmeruld isle.

The Grand Duchess of Mecklenburg
Schwerin has given to each member of
her suite a bicycle, thirty-nin- e in all.

An authority finds that bicycle rid
ing has a tendency to produce the
urcheu instep coveted by all women

Several women, provided with
bloomers and rifles, huvo started for
Alaska, where they expect to muke a
good living cooking and sewing iu tho
mining settlements.

Mrs. America Louisa Jolin, of South
GreeDlielcl, Mo., was admitted to tho
Dade County (Missouri) bar, after
passing a highly creditable examina
tion, bhe is thirty-fiv- e years old.

Iu her memoirs Mary Anderson
makes a severe arraignment of the
stage, aud tho character which it de-

velops. Sho had a good deal of ex-

perience, und made u lot of money.
George Kliot'a memory ia to be kept

green iu her special county, War-
wickshire, by a suitable monument
a public library ut Nuneaton. The
building is to be erected by subscrip-
tion.

A woman bicyclist of Sprin jfielJ,

Mass., has kept a record of her riding
during tho wiuter, and says that there
havo been only twenty-si- days Binco
November 1, 1395, whon sho has not
been out on her wheel.

It is nn innovation worth noting
that tho funeral wreath laid on her
husband's bier by tho reoeutly wid-
owed rrinccss of Hattenbcrg was of
colored flowers, aud was tied with
light green satin ribbon.

Somo young whcclwomon of Yaki-
ma, Wash., organized a cycling trip
with a now feature a few days ago,
They went for a long rido into tho
country and wore aocompanicd by a
horso and wagon, the wagon being
loado.l with luncheon, and also having
accommodations for auy of tho cy-
clists who might fall by tho waysido
for any reason.

Mrs. Carlisle, wifo of tho Secretary
of tho Treasury, ride?, but is always
attended. Mrs. 01u6y, wifo of tho
Secretary of Stato, is loarning tho art
of mastering tho wheel. Miss Mary
Sheridan, daughter of Thil Sheridan,
is a very graceful rider. Mrs. Wilton,
wifo of the Postmaster-Genera- l, is
striving to bcoomo an adopt at cy-
cling. Among tho devotees of tho
wheel in Washington are Miss Knto
and Uclon Bricc, who are expert cy-
clists,

FASHION NOTES.

Yellow vies with green for fashiona-bl- o

supremacy.
The smartest frocks will be of very

pronounced checks.
New voilings bIiow medium largo

chenille dots or open oirnles.
Strings of tulle ore old fashioned

ideas revived in this season's mil-
linery.

The very swell parasol is not fluffy,
but a chic creation in linen or printed
warp silk.

For a plain orgaudiogottn a certain
New York society leader has bought a
sash costing 87 a yard.

Royal cromyll lace and chantilly
lace gauze are much alike as regards
patterns and coloring. Hows of lace-wor-

appear in each, giving thorn tho
laco cfleet

Tho skirts of cloth costumes aro not
all made after ono model ; there aro
threo or four to choose from, all
equally effective, and all flaring out
around tho bottom.

A way to utilize ono's colleotion ol
bangles, now no longer insisted on by
fashion to be worn on the wriBt, is to
use them as umbrella handles. Threo
or four welded together at intervals
are easily and inexpensively mounted
in this way.

One of tho best mining experts in
Arizona is a woman, and another wo-
man expert in the came lino is Mrs.
Clara Wood, of Klamath, Oregon.
She is said to know more about thq
the mineralogy of tho Klamath Kiver
than any other person.

Tho jewel casket of tho Dowager
Empress of Russia is the most famous
in the world, from a gem point ot
viow. Hardly second to it is that oi
the Empress of Austria, whoso black
pearls aro noted throughout Europo
for their extromo beauty and rarity.

They say that thoEtnpress of Austria
spends moro money ou saddlo horses
thau anybody olso in Europo. Sho
will pay any price asked for a first-clas- s

hunter, but let the horso hesitate-a-t
a fence, or show signs of bad tem-

per, nnd she will never mount him
again.

Hats aro shown in almost endless
variety. There aro all shapes from the
agrcssive looking poke to tho tiny
bonnet that is scarcely larger than a
skull cap. Among the popular styles
are those with medium width brims
and rather low crowns, although tho
high crown slightly curving is liked by
many.

Chine silk enters into the construc
tion of fancy capes quite a little, and
ono novelty in dark shades of pnrplo
aud pink has a deep frill of black
glace below the little capo of flowered
silk, and a ruche of silk edged chillbu
nuiBhes both edges. .Black satin sash
ribbons arranged, dowu the back and
fastened with fancv buttons outliuo
the figure very prettily.

Even in silk gowns tho jackets are
worn, but they aro longer reallr th in
jackets are, in truth, coat. The
sleeves aro ono of two extremes, cither
the elbow sleeve being mado very long
eo as to como far down over tho hand
or else where it is finished iu a point,
and has full ruflles of lane iusule. This
fashion makes the hands look small,
but is rather warm for eummei
weather.

Tho small hots or turbans hive
brims that are bent iu aud out, form-
ing straw loops. Some of theso sug-
gest tho Napoleon shape. A brim
formed of loops, which seemed to rad-
iate from a common centre, is a favor-
ite hat iu the millinery shop. Tho
loops are sometimes made of straw,
sometimes of stiffened and spangled
laoe, and sometime! of tulle. A
bonnet made in this way has loops
of stiffened black lace, spaDgled with
green pearls. There are loops of
heliotropo ribbon in front and long,
green tullo ties.

Why Cycling Exhilarates.
An enthusiastic cyclist tolls you that

tho effects of excesi in cycling uro
very much the sumo asexc'ss to tiring.
Aud 1 feol very littlo doubt that the
doctor is right. Cycling, 1 suppose.
because it ucts as tueh a powerful
ttimulant to tho hoart, pro luces, in
the first instance, a feeling of exhilar-
ation, which is ia itself a pleasure, es
pecially to tho owner of a lagged brain
or jaded uervos. Anything tbit pra-duce- s

this effect is naiurully "cr.ived"
after when oncj tasted. This exhilar-
ating ellect, tuo, overcomes thu con-
sciousness of fatigue, und cous jijuout-l- y

prevents ths cyclist from judgin--
accurately when he (or bba) has ha I

enough anotuer dangerous po ut of
res.Mublttiic.rt to u'.n.ihol. London
Truth.

TEMPERANCE.

KO 0000 FXrtlSK.
Tli rflftrl who tlrinkn bocaiiBO tin's hot

And flrlnkn liccnusfl ho's colli,
Tl'fn drinks Imhviusp qiinok doctor thought

Uo Ufa 'twould hi'ln him hold.

Tho man who drinks for social causa
Or drinks for business itain,

Will Inter any: "A fool I was;
I must havo boon Insane."

Tlio man who drinks to mnkn him cuto
Or drinks to mnko him wise.

Will find h wear a mlnflt suit,
To olmfo him till bo dies.

Thn man who drinks to drown tho 111

Or drinks to mnko him bravo,
Is nnlokly fjolnR down tho hill,

To fill a drunkard's grave.

Th man who drinks to stlmu'.nfo,
Thon drinka to aootho his frame,

Thnrnjh hnbornllmt to
Ho'll bring bin rallinit ohamo.

Tho lmy who drinks to np tho mr
And thinks it booms lifo's chanco,

Will llnd his folly In the can,
As ho nnd timo advanco.

Tho girl who drinks to flush her face,
To add to boauty's storo,

Boos h"r dolnsion when dlsRraeo
Has wounded to tho core.

The damo who drinks that milk may flow,
Her nursling bnbi to feed.

Will lead tho ehlld to pain and woe,
Misguided mothers, hoed I

To all who drink, expoetlng Rood
Will (low Jown with tho kI.is-i- ,

You're, senseless ns tho stlek o( wood
That walloped llaluam's ass.

Ira C. Sane, in Chicago Lovor.

as Ancnmsiiop's advice.
Hot. Dr. Count), of W?orei'ator. Mass., re-

cently delivered li temperance address In th
Philadelphia Catbodrnl, tho occasion being
tho tweMy-thlr- d annlversar.- of tho pnro"
ohial T. A. Society. At the eloso ot his ail-d- ps

Arohbishop Kyan, who was present,
said:

"It would not lie fitting for me to attempt
to mnko oxtendod remarks after the nddrras
that has boen delivered to you, but I cannot
help but endorsn every word that the elo-
quent speaker has sld to you, I Join with
bim In reprntiDp the words of the psalmist.
It is the place of Iho prinst to speak for his
people. And nttor twenty-thre- e years ot
work In tho total abstinence cause, Ood
alono kuows tho Rood that you have accom-
plished. I deslro to state publicly that you
nro of the chosen of my flock; that our labors
are directed for tho preservation of the homo
as well as of tho church, and that vour ex-
ample is ono that can and should bo fol-
lowed by all without regard to tho position
that they may occupy in this world. Thnt
is nn exampio that thoo in authority can
well nssums 'Ives, for it guides nnd di-
rects the fooisiena of people towards God.

"Aud now ou this occasion I think that it
is but llttiug that you should renew tho
pledge that you have assumed, and as I re- -

fieat the words I want ll present to Join in
who havo not as yet taken It to as-

sume the obligation, nnd those who havo to
renew their alloglauco to the prlnolplc of
total abstinence.

"I, with you, will renew the pledgo of
total abstinence that I have taken. And ns
wo renow our pledge of total abstinence and
as tlioso who take it for the first time repeat
after me tho words, dwell and think ol tho
sacred no s of the obligation and promise Ood
to labor uuoeaslngly In the cause."

Tho Archbishop then repeated the words
of tho plodge, and the congregation repeated
them after him; this being concluded, tho
Archbishop said:

"As you have promised to abstain from
liquor in God's name, with divine assis-
tance, nnd In honor of the Bacred Thirst, I
will ask of God thnt He will bestow upon
you His grace to keep the game, that not de-
pending alone upon human promises but
strengthened by His grace you may labor un-
ceasingly in His honor in the holy cause, and
that to you and vour children's children, ns
a result of your twenty-thro- e years' Inborn for
sobriety, and the future labors you will be-
stow, may there descend anil rest upon you
all manner and form of blessing."

niSODACE OF TUB
The prophet has pronounced tho woe of

Johovah against the five groat crimes of the
age inuividiial robbory, war for conquest,
liumna slavery, drunkard-makin- g nud
idolatry. All CbrMendom has sutisfled four
of these woes. Hut cs yet tho woe against
drunkard-makin- g is not pronounced by a
united public suntiinent. Let us cxnmino
the words of the prophecy and see bow fnr
iuey nave Dean luiiiuou, aud also see bow
much is to be realized In our oommunitv.
"Woo unto him that gtveth his neighbor
drink, that maketh him a drunkard also."
Nobody keeps a saloon for fun, but for the
money In tho business. "Thou art filled with
shame instead of glory." Thebuslnws slinll
become a disgrace instead of covering the
keeper with glorious apparel and respecta-
bility. This is so far the case y that
among the great moss of respeotablo Ameri-
cans few men will frankly tell a stranger
that thoy are saloon keepers. The best
American public soutlment tins come to look,
upon the business as an Ishmaellte, a dis
grace.

rue high license system Is an effort to
regulate the business aud make ft respect-
able, viz., the State oITors for $600 to given
prescription ol legal rospootaUlllty that will
settle the stomaou ot this business so that It
shall not vomit. Politicians will learn that
this business cannot be mado respeotablo,
but that It will vomit all over their party.
As I he beasts that mado a prey of the people
were followed by armed men Into their dens
In the forests of Mount Lebanon and there
slaughtered, so men shall rise up and destroy
this fccourga of every part of our fair land,
as cortaluly as the other four woes have been
fulfilled by the united voice of nil Christian
Nations. Dr. M. M. I'arkburst, Chicago.

TEE KATEnNAI, INSTINCT.
In their frozen room the man and his wifo

were asleep, she on the broken armchair, ho
on the floor. The candle, crumbling into
cascades of tallow, hardly illuminates with
iis red light their faces blue and black. They
bavo fought, as they always do before
whisky makes them fall, stunned. Seated ou
the cot, without blankets or even a sheet, the
little three-year-ol-d boy cries of hunger and
cold. But bis elder sister, six yean old, takes
bim from his bed, wraps him up in a shawl
wherein there are more holes than woo), and
having nothing else to give to him soothes
bis pain, warms him aud puis him to sleep
iu her thin arms by dint of kisses. Heigh'.,
ened by celestial love, the little girl, Willi
her largo golden eyes and transparent skin,
is alrcadyas beautiful and serious as a young
mother. Suw York Times. .

TUE SOCIAL GLASS.

"How use doth breod a habit tn a man."
Tho little, insidious beginnings should be D-
esisted. T he "soolul glass," as It is Innocent-
ly termed ut parties, weddings nnd tho like,
bus done a great deal more of barm than is
generally supposed. Young men and women
take intoxicants "just to bo social," and be-
fore they kuow it are bouui by a habit

e to breuk.

TESirESAKCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Out of tho 8000 persons engugod In the
liquor business lu riuludulphiu, SO'Ji are
Women.

Lkjuorrobs a mnn ot his sense and wis-
dom; aud no pursou should be so foolish as
to place himself uuder tho thraldom of such
an enemy.

Philadelphia has receutlv received foi
liipior licenses fl.UuB.UOl.JJ, which was paid
by 1(1411 retuilere, 131 wholesalers, 60 brewers
una iia uuuiers.

The Government of Canada has prohibited
the sale of intoxicants a'nong the Indians of
Hudson Hay Territory, aud puulshes severely
liny violation ol tins law.

The man who "cantuke a drink or let It
atone" sometimes llnds tho former accom
plishment the more iaMiug.

Iu the West Indies the death-rat- e in yellow
lever limes is hiiout twice as lurge among
uriuker as 11 is among uustiuuers.

An exchange estimates that for every rich
brewer, diMiiler or saloon-keep- in the laud
there are nt least two huudred paupers.

According to the Hritish Medical Journal,
the luodi'MLl superintendent of ilurgbill Asy-
lum status that moro people were in the
asylum through cider driukiugtban through
uny otnur cause.

More than thirty thousand railroad men la
this oountry are wearing a little button upon
the lapela of their coats bearing the letter
"it. 1. A , widen uieau lUilroad Temper-unu-

Association. . -

What Is Mr nut lij a Maofccrcl Sky,

.HetmholU ftttribtikd oifrnH olonds
to air wnvp produced whon "ne
stratum of atr glides over '.another of
dilTeront temperature and density, tho
lower one being nrnrly saturated with
aqueous vapor. The wave crests

oentors of condensation, in
of diminished pronsuro, and

appear as clouds, while the deprorsions
form transparent interspaces. On this
theory a "mackerel sky" is prodnocd
whon two series of waves cross. Popular

Science Nows.

ltniln Itullding.
Pr. Elinor Onto, of Washington

nnd Philadelphia, has for twenty years
been experimenting in what ho in

pleased to call "brain building in
dogs." Ho has mado considerable
progress in this pnrticnlnr branch of
physiological research, especially in
developing a souso of color iu his
canino pupils.

This is dono by an appeal to tho
nnimal's appetite, which is tho secret
of tho training of birds, and most
animals, tho power of reward being
stronger than a fear of punishment.
Dr. Gates places five roil puns and five
greon paus inverted on tho floor.

Under the green paus there is food.
There is nothing uuder the red pans.
The ignorant puppy overturns all tho
pans in search of food. As ho grows
np, bo learns that thero is food
beneath the greon, and ho ignores the
red pans.

M hen tho dog's eduoation is com-
pleted in this respect, ho is chloro-
formed and put to death, and his brain
boing dissected, tho "color coutro"
will be found to havo unusually deve-
loped that is, the Dumber of colls in
the color centre will havo been in-

creased, as well ns specially dovoloped.
Dr. Oates thus argues that the brain

structure of man or beast can bo
built up, by developing and multiply-
ing the cells in the centre of any of
the senses, in much the same manner
as the baker kneads his dough. New
York Journal.

How to Avoid Cold Feet.
When tho involuntary normal action

of any organ is disturbed, tho weakost
part of the body often quite remote
Irom the seat of trouble is the first
to feel it aud sound tho alarm. A
habit of cold feet may cause serious
diseases of both throat and lungs, and
these troubles are always aggravated
by sitting with cold extremities. Tho
predisposition shows a torpid circula-
tion in tho lower limbs, and it checks
tho healthy action of the skin over the
entire body. Suflorers from this
habit can never hope to bo roaily woll
nntil it is overcome, and they must
not only adopt every means to this
end, but must avoid exposure to severe
cold ; never let the ringers become
stinging cold by handling ice, or hold-
ing them long in ice-ool- d water.
Ankle exercises taken at frequent in-
tervals during the day will assist ma-
terially in stimulating tho circulation
of the blood. Point tho toes down to
the extremcst limit, till slight pain is
felt in tho ankles, and work tho feet
up and down in this way eight or ten
times: then devitalize them at the
anklo and shake them just as a dog
will a rat. VI courso such feet must
be clothed warmly, and if they aro too
sensitive to bear woolen or oashmere
hose, silk may be worn under cotton,
with felt or wool lined ehc.C3.-Ue-mo- reet's

Magazine.

Mjstcry of IIio Ermine's Fur,
It was formerly believed that the

hairs composing tho fur of the ermine,
which is brown in summer and white
in winter, could not chango their huo,
and tint the difference in color be-
tween tho summer and winter coats of
the animal arose solely from the fact
that at the beginning of wiuter tho
summer fur is shed aud a now coat of
snowy whiteness takes its place. Late-
ly, however, experiments have shown
that if an ermine wearing its warm
weather coat is subjected to a lower-
ing of temperature, its brown fur will
quickly beeomo white without bed-
ding of the hair. It remains true,
however, that the ordinaay winter
dress of the ermine is put on only
when tie summer ono falls off.

Queen Victoria has subscribed $750
to the fund which is now being raised
with the object of restoring the clois-
ters and orypt at Canterbury Cathe-
dral, to commemorate the thirteen
hundredth anniversary of the baptism
of EingEthelbert.

WOMAN TO W0MA1N.

Women are being taught by bitter
experience that muny physicians can-
not successfully handle their pecu-
liar ailments known as female diseases.

Doctors aro willing and anxious to
help them, but they are the wrong ter
to work understandingly.

When the woman of y ex-e- r

pcriences such symp-fKtsjJiJt- fi

toms as backache,
nervoubuess. lassi- -

tudu,
whites,
irregu- -

XAtNW WrT lar
pam- -

rat v..7. f i
ful men

Btruation,
pains iu

croins.
bearinrr-ilou'i- i

rensation. tialnitatiou. "nil
gone" feeling and blues, she at once
luKcs Lyuu riuKiiams vegetable
Compound, feeling sure of obtaining
immediate relief.

Should her symptoms be new to her,
she writes to a woman, Mrs. rinkham,
Lvnn. Mass.. who oromntlv exnlHins
her case, and tells her free how to get
well.

Indeed, so many women aro now
appealing to Mrs. rinkham for advice,
that a score of lady secretaries are kept
constantly at work uuswering the great
volume of correspondence which comes
In every day. Each letter is answered
carefully and accurately, as Mrs. l'iuk-hu-

fully realizes that a life may de-
pend vpon her reply, and into many
and many a home, has bhe fbel tb
Vj f happiness. ,..r,,. ... O

rnrAl;sI.
From the rrrtt, JVnn 1'orl- - Cify.

Morris rreslaner, of No. 1 Pitt Ptreot. Now

York, wba Is a real estate agent and oolleotor
of rents, caught a severe did early last spring,
Which settled upon his kidneys. Boon ho
begnn to suffer severe pain In bis baokbone,
sides and chnet. His symptoms grow rap-Idl- y

mora alarming, until nt last he was as
hoi pleas as a child and could scarcely move
as ho lay on his bod. As Mr. rmslanor Is

well known In tho part nf the town where ho
resides, ho had many sympathizers, Who did
all thoy could to holp him.

Though a native of Ilerlln, Mr. rreslnnor
has lived In this oountry for forty years, hnv-In- g

served tho country of his adoption by
threo years' hard service In the civil war.
Ho enlisted with thn Nineteenth Illinois

rv, taking part In mnny battles and
marching with General Sherman to tho sex
While in Georgia, Mr. Preslnner was pro-
moted to first Hergeimt for bravery on thn
Meld of actum. He Is now member of
Koltes P,st, . A. It., and is one of the most
popular men In the Post.

tr. I'reslaner told a reporter tho story ot
Ills dreadful illness and wonderful recovery.
Tho reporter met him as ho was returning
irom a long wnlk, aim, saving tnnt no nnd
henrd of bis wonderful euro, asked him to
tell the storv. When Mr. Preslnner wnseom- -
fortnblv sealed In his pleasant parlor, he
told the following story, which, ho said, ho
hoped evervonn who was suffering as be UiM
suffered, would read. His words were ns
follows! "To begin with, I was taken sick
Just a yf nr and a month ago, having tnlten a
severe cold which settled on mv kidney. At
first I thought the ptiin I suffered would
soon pass away, but, lnsto.id of doing this,
it grew moro intense every day, so that In a
wc.-- i could walk only Wltu oousuieranio
dimcultv.

"I called In a doctor, who said I had loco-
motor ataxia and began treating me for that
disease. He did me no good, and all sum-
mer long I could scarcely attend to my busi-
ness at all. Then I called another doctor and
took his medicine for several weeks, but ex- -

Rerlenced no relief. Ir. Truman Nichols, of
Broadway, who I at last oalloil

In, helped mo moro than anv of the other
doctors, but along towards fall I grew worse,
despite his treatment. I think Pr. Nichols
Is a good doctor and understood my case,
but despite this fact his medicines did mo no
lasting good.

"Early In November tho little strength I
had in my legs left me and I was unable to
stand. Tho pain in my back ami sides

almost utihonrnhlo and my linilw grew
cold. An eleetrlo battery I bought failed to
holp, nnd for weeks I felt myself gradually
growing weaker until all hopo left me.

"Sometime botorethls I had read of a won-
derful oiiro a mau hnd received from Dr.
Willlnms' Pink Pills for Pnle Tnoplo, but was
so prejudiced against what I thought was a
patent medicine of tho usual worthless char-
acter that 1 could not make up my mind to
try them. As my pains Increased aud death
seemed ooming near, I thought ot what I
had read and ot the symptoms of the man
who had been cured. They were precisely
the same ns mine, and nt last, with my wife's
earnest entreaty, I consented totry Pltik 1111.

"I am now convinced that those pills
saved my life. Gradually my strength bo--
gan to returu, the desire to live grew strong-
er. After having taken threo boxus 1 left my
bed. This was early lu March. All pain
had left mo, and that terrible dead feeling
In my leg hail gone away. I was still very
weak, but leforo I had taken tho fourth Imx
I was nblo to get dowu stairs for a short walk
In the open air. Now 1 fool as It I had been
born again and am as happy as a child.
Every pleasant day I take a walk, and am
sure that In a month I will bo a well as ever. "

All diseases, such as locomotor ataxia. St.
Vitus' dance, partial paralysis, scullion,
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous headache,
palpitation of tho heart, effects of la grippe.
pale and sallow complexions, and all forms
of weakness, either in man or woman, disap-
pear when Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for rale
reoplo are taken. Pink Pills can be bought
of any dealer, or will lie sent post paid ou
receipt oi price, ou ceuis a pox or six iwxes
for'2.S0, by addressing Dr. Williams' lledl.
cine Co., 8chenectady, N. Y.

The outlook for tho Oregon bon croo this
year is reported to bo poor.

A Good Dog U Worth Locking After.
If you own a dog aud think anything of him,

you should be able to treat bim intelligently
when ill and understand bim sufficiently to
detect symptoms of Illness. The ti.g
book written by H. Clay tilover, 1. . S.,

in canine dicartcs tn the principal ken-
nel club, will furnhh Ihis information, it is
a cloth bouud, handsomely illustrated look.
and will be sent puMpsid by the Hook Publish-in-- r

House, 1:14 M., N. Y. City, on
of 40 cts. in postnge stamiui.

llcart Disease Itelteved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for tho Heart gives perfect

relief in all cases of Organic or Sympathetic
ll-- Disease In 30 minutes, and speedily ef-

fects a cure. 4t is a peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation. tShnrtnes of Hreath,

1h11s, l'aln in Lett ido uml all syuiiaoiiis of
a liiecased Heart. O'lo dose convince. If
your druggist luisu't it. in tttne-k- uk huu to
procure It for you. It will save your hlo.

KITS Mopped free by Dr. Kmnk's inrT
Nkhvb Hkstouku. No ills after llrst day's um.
Marvelous cure". Treatise and $L'.ml trial bot
tle tree. Dr. Kline, VM ArcU bt.. I'lilla.. l a.
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sills
Gladness Comes

better understanding of thoWith nature of tho mnny phys-
ical Ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle v pica n t e Worts
rightly directed. Thero is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-

tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Kigs. prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is why it is the only
remedy with inillionRof fiunilies, and is
everywhere esteemed bo highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to tho fact, that ilia tho
ono remedy which promotes internal

without, debilitating tho
organs on which it acts. It is therefore.
all important, in order to get It bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which Is" manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Klg Symp Co. only nnd Bold by
all reputable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of pood health,
and the system 'is regulnr, lnxativcs or
other remedies aro then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physician, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have tho best, and with tho

d everywhere, Syrup of
Fig stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.
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